Reclamation history and development intensity determine soil and vegetation characteristics on developed coasts.
The question of where and how to carry out reclamation work in coastal areas is still not well addressed in coastal research. To answer the question, it is essential to quantify the impact of reclamation and the associated ecological and/or environmental responses. In this study, ordinary least square (OLS) analysis and geographical weighted regression (GWR) analysis were performed to identify the reclamation variables that affect soil and vegetation characteristics. Reclamation related variables, including residential population (RP), years of reclamation (YR), income per capita (IP), and land use-based human impact index (HII), were used to explain nitrate, ammonium, total phosphorous, and heavy metals in soil, and the height, density, and above-ground biomass of native hydrophytic vegetation. It was found that variables IP, RP, and HII could be used to explain the height of Scirpus and Phragmites australis as well as above-ground biomass with a R2 value of no >0.55, and almost all the variables could explain the hydrophytic vegetation characteristics with a higher R2 value. In comparison to OLS, GWR more reliably reflected the reclamation effects on soil and vegetation characteristics. By GWR analysis, total soil phosphorous, and nitrate and ammonium nitrogen could be explained by RP, YR, and HII, with the highest Ad-R2 value of 0.496, 0.631 and 0.632, respectively. Both of the GWR and OLS analysis revealed that HII and RP were the better variables for explaining the soil and vegetation characteristics. This work demonstrated that coastal reclamation was highly spatial dependent, which sheds a light on the future development of spatial explicit and process-based models to guide coastal reclamation around the world.